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Ilti n fot as a mission worker in even the humblesi
department of mission woik that 1 have been asked to
,peak to-night, but as a traveler, and as one wbo bas
bren made a converi to mTissionls, not by mîssionary
successes, but by sneing in four and a balf years of
Asiatic traveling the desperate needs of the un-
tlristjanized world. There was a lime when 1 ivas
altogether indifferent tu missions, and would have
a,oidcd a mission station rather than have visited it.
But the awful, pressing dlaims of the un-Christianized

nations which 1 have seen have isught me that the
,,ork of tbeir conversion t0 Christ is one ta which one
would gladly give influence snd whatever else Cod bas
given ta( one.

lu the few words that 1 shall sddress you to-uîght, 1
should like (for 1 canuot tell you anytbing new or any.
ihing that you do flot already know) just t0 pass on
,orneofthe ideas which have suggestedthemnselves torry
owun mind in my long sud solitary travels, and perhaps
especally since 1 came borne, full of the needs of the
heathen world, andina somne extent amnazed ai the apatby
and cailousness of the Christian Church ai home. 1
have visiîed the Polynesian Islands, lapan, Southern
China, the Malay Peninsula, Ceylop, Northeru ludia,
I ashmere, Western Thibet, sud Central Asia, ['ersia,
Arabia, sud Asia Minor. lu eacbh of these courtines 1
hiave avoided, as much as possible, Etiropean settle-
lîtenîs, aud have scarcely Iingered so long as 1 could
have wisbed ai mission stations. My object wa.s to live
urnong thie people, sud 1 have lived much in their olvu
houses sud among their lents, always witb a irustworthy
snierpreter, shariug their lives as mucb as possible, aud

in saime exient winning their confidence bv means of a
inedicine-chest îvhich 1 carried. Wherever 1 have been
1 have seen sin sud unrrnw and sbsme. 1 canuot tell
of fields svhilening unto the harvest, nr have 1 heard
the songs of rejoiciug laborers bringiug the sheaves
home. But 1 have seen u8ork donc, the seed sown in
tears by laborers sent nut by )ou, honest work, work
uvhicb bas made memore sud more earnestly desire to
heip the cause of missions frim a persoual knowledge
of work iu the mission field, but not amoug the lower
races, or the feticb.worshippers, or amnoug the simpler
systems which destroy men's souls. The reason.
Perbaps, why 1 have seen sa little missiousry suCcess is
liecause the counritres in wbkch I have traveled are the
regions of greai, elaborate, pbilosnphical, religiaus sys-

tems, suds as Buddhism, Hiuduism, and Mohamme-
da uism.

Naturally among those at home there is a disposition
to look at the work done Ou my own part there may
be to0 great s disposition, possibly, ta look aI the work
left ndone, because to me il seems so vaut sud so
appalling. The enthusiasm of Exter Hall bas in it
something that ta many is delighîful and contagious.
We sing hopeful, triomphant bymns, we bear of subat
the Lord bas-doue, of encouragements wbich a merciful
God gives ta iuadequate sud feebie efforts, sud somne of
us perbaps think that litîle remains t0 be accomplîsbed,
sud thal the kingdoms of tbis world are about lu

becomne "the kiugdoms of our God sud of bis Christ."
But sncb is no the case, sud 1 thiuk that sue may,
însteadi of ci*gratulatiug ourselves upon the work done.
lbough WC are thankful for suhai God bas enabîrd us ta
do, bow our hesds in shame that we have doue so bltle
sud served so little. And 1 would like to-nighi that we
sbould tumn sway fromn Ibese encbautments, for en-
chantmenîs Ihey truly are, sud set nur faces tosuards the
wilderness, that great, ', aste. bowling wildemness " in
wbîch one thousand millions of our race are wandering
in darkoess snd the shsdow of deatb, willhium hojse,
beiug " without God un the world.

The work is ouly beginning, sud we bave barely
îoucbcd the fringe of il. TIe natural increase of popei
lation in the heaîben sorld is ouistrippiug a fibns
moment ail onr efforts suad if if s true, and 1 believe tf

bas neyer beeu contradictrd, that four millious oui>'
have beeu baptized suithin ibis century, il bas been also
said suithout contradictiou that the ustursi increase of
the beathen world in ihat lime bas bren îwn hhudred
mihlous, au awful coutemplation for us lo.uight. Il is
said tbat there are eigbt hundred nmillions on our earilh
ta whom the name of jesus Christi s uukuovu, snd that
îeu buudred and îhirty millions are ni in auy sense
Cbristiauized. 0f these. thirty-five millions pss
aunually in one ghastly. reproacbful, mouruful proces-
sion int Christicas graves. They are dying sa very
fast ' n China atone, takiug the losuest computatin
of the population whicb bas beeu gîven, it s estimaed
that fourteen hundred die every ýKour, aud that in this
one day tbirly-tbree tbousaud Chinese have passed
beyond our reacb. And if this meeting were to agree
ta send a missiouary to-morrou to China, beforc lie
cuuld reach Chinese shorts oue sud a baîf milliotis of
souls would bave passed foin Ibis world itb eternity.
Nineteen centuries have pasned awsv, sud oulv one-
third of the population of our earih is even uomiually
Christian.

We are bouud t0 face these facts aud aIl that they
inesu for us îo.nigbt, aud t0 asIe ourselves boss We
stand in regard to tais asuful ueed of tht beaiben svorld,


